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Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,
who Is paying his first visit to Paris
this week, ay that Bryan not only
nus-h- t to win. but will win, Looked
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The extension cf the street car line, just being
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acceptance of tne nepueiican nomi-
nation. No candidate ha. ever be-

fore, he says, mada-hi- a first official
appearance before the people in that
attitude. It I. a .hock to American,
over here, and most eost . Mr. "Taft
heavily at the election.. .

Senator Tillman add that ' Mr.
Taft, like moat fat men, I. person-
ally good natured. but a. a candi-
date he has no separate personality,
whereaa everybody know. ' twhere
Bryan stand..

Senator Tillman, who followed
rtrvan a itinerary on hi. lecture tour.

merous poUUcal gathering, have een
yesterday of theheld wa theacene

second meeting of the official cam-

paign for the vari-

ous
of the candidate,

county office, to be nominated at
election August I5th. A

the primary within connectionpicnic was held
meetlnc and the crowd

the campaign
variously eeUmated atwaspresent former num- -

iml:ZlZ Mnz more nearly cor--

v The section is strictly as residence one, well . ele-

vated with many of the lots beautifully shaded and
away from the manufacturing sections of the city.,
v' Watrv lights, and sewerage in touch with all the,v
lots,' which vary in size from 50 by 193 .to 132 by
193 feet, . ,

4

,

'
; ' '

FOB INVESTLIENT l' J 7 . .'
' Purchasers v can expect : rapid enhancement in v

values. We will take pleasure in showing all pros- -
pective buyers over the property. Terms made lo
suit the purchaser. ' v-
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found that Bryan had won popu-- JM .. mterest in me

H. Baye. lorJam.canuldates, ur. the coun.four year, one ofthe past
In the lowesrepresentative.ty.

Z Mr w H. Stewart for a
house and k of the

larity everywhere.
David R. " Francis,

who is also In Paris, think, that
Bryan', chance, are rosy, chiefly on
the ground that he 1. convinced the
mass of the public desire a reduc-
tion In the tariff. He believe that
American industries are perfectly
prepared to hold their own against
European competition on equal
terms.

Senate and for the past IS year, ac
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iunAnurv. ana e " .
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fiMwil Henry C. Oorbln's giving

cWed that hi- - man Taft .hall not

bY handicapped by
chief if.lt can be prevented. Kather

it should be said that It

.OTen " additional evidence
7o?Kwa. already a well-know- n fart

and the otherthat the Preeldent
a 0.. hoase. are very anxioui

bout the negro vote. Thia cable --

irarn has not bn bt-for-e given out,

jt bu hfta looked upon a. one of
tothte official documents whlctt

the public would be
with the public "viee

the time that while3t fii known at
President Roosevelt was away Sec-

retary Taft held up the execution of
the ntgrro ol- -,

til order diamlsaing
dter. tor ahootine up Brownavlllc

, and entering Into that Jmi thealienee."ffllt had cabled the BecwUry

f War to let the punishment pro

that hi mind waa unalterable
"nlei. new evidence waa brought
luv. but the text of the cablegram

nor were the cir-

cumstances,
was not given out,

as detailed now by Gen-

eral Corbln. sued In any offlctol or
General C orbln Uuthorltatlve way.

officer. When he re-

tired
retired army

ha was adjutant general of the
army and was of course. In the con-tiden-

of the President and the bec-reu-

of War. While he had re-

tired at the time of the Brownsville
' terms of In-

timacy
order, he was still on

with the Chief Executive.
.3 low came he to give out this cable-
gram? How came he in possession
It Ita text? It is evident that he
could not have had it. and It Is as
certain that he would not have given
St out for publication without the
knowledge of Secretary Taft and the
auction of the President.
' OCCASION FOR WORRY.
With the widespread disaffection

on account of thisef the negroes
Brownsville affair and other things,
and with enough negro votes in
Ohio. Indiana, llllnoia and Kansas to
throw those States into the Demo-

cratic column should the negroes
vote the Democratic ticket, and pos-

sibly enough to do this should. they
not vote at all. there is occasion for
jar. Roosevelt to do something to
ave tfala Important vote to his man

Taft.
While upon this negro matter,

.t. iv. 1 Ait nnr like ta be upon.

Kma.rlmpmofthe
public highways or in "1

notoriously bad. At a "'nare
I . .., r.rmeri' Union heu

first National Bank
CHAELOTT?, N. C. .

Oldest NaUonal Bank In North
Carolina. ,. - - "

Government Depository
CapldVl and Profit. $550.000. '
4 pet cent. Interest on time 'de-

posit Account. aollclted.''
HENRY M. McADEN.

- A .., '. President.,', joiin p. our, ,
' j. .: Caahler. -
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UNION
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on .Vnuar'y .th resolution, de- -

Capital $500,000.00

Surplus and Profits . . r $308,300.00

We solicit your business. New accounts welcomed.

mending the passage 01 .

that meant something
mously adoptoil. Dr. tiaye. aho "

then a member or m ""u- - " "

such a law as he understood was
. i ...4.4 nrenared ana 11

A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.R. A. Dunn, President.
wsniea uu r- -

was passed with the approval of the
other member, of the delegation from

of the lawthe county. One feature
provides that all male clti.ens between llHlll1tIMIlttTltlTiW'Wthe ages oi is ana --

annual commutation tax of IJ ani
does not allow the privilege of work FOR) "Jordan, oa tha Beaarev"
ing in lieu of paying fn .

of two mills on allprovides for a tax
property in the county, the funds to

be used in building roads by contract
under the supervision of the coum
engineer. Stewart is making hla fight

Dank Fixtures and Safe
Vnr aaia at low nrlce. comnlete set Bank or Office Fixtures, ofE. P. Purcell, Preeldent

D. A. McLaughlin, V. Prea

Fine Investment in Real Estate
Seven-Roo- Two-Stor- y House with all modern convenience.,

nice cabinet mantels, eleectric llghta, shady aide of .tret, rood barn
and out-hous- e, on place, lot 49 with alley on aide. Tha
property is located on East Ninth .treet, ,No. 608, and now occu-
pied by the owner, who will leave Charlotte, and If taken by
August 15th, can be bought for 83,600. Let us .how you hl.
bargain. , jl.

oak. highly finished. Also large; Iron Book Safe with Safety De--, f.y poBlt Boxe. T

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.
CAPTtAIj'l-OO.OOO.OO- .''

' J

J. E. Murphy & Comp'hy
as V ITnA. Pbon M.

Phone.377 $.1 CAT 18 f. Trade

against Saye on account m iu. i- -".

and previous to the opening of the
campaign he and his supporters had
succeeded In manufacturing a strong j

sentiment against Dr. Saye, but at the
first meeting on stating his position i

relative to good roads Mr. Stewart
virtually endorsed the Saye law. pro-

vided it was amended in certain par-- 1

tlculara. The law doe. not become
effective until next year and can ba
easily amended before any of Us al-

leged objectionable features become
operative. By reaaon of Dr. Sare's
clean life and political record hla road
i.w chosen a. the only subterfuge
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I iias thia is one question I think it bet

.1 1 j k. i a inn as much as DOS- -

rsdble, I have Just received a letter
from a negro college president m

w CLaefh nna WrlMA DkmC I Willlug tJvutu, v -

not give, because I have not his per--
miuinn nut ne is wen auuu

tn hla Htate by men
f hoh races. Last wek I under- -

Don't Experiment Get

MOTS CANDY

You know it's the best,

and it's always the

most appreciated, be-

cause everybody else

knows it's the best.

R.H. JORDAN & CO;
'Phoae 7.

NURSES' REGISTER

annk In the course of a news story.k,.t h nreaent conduct Of the
ruriiii Mmnilrn to Inject some

(IT WORK FOR YOU
' Ia your money making; money for you? Tb more of It 70a

have employed for you, tho lea. you need to work yonraelf. If
you keep on saving and potting yohr savings to work the funded
capital of your earning; year, will gradually take up the . burden
and you will not need to-wo- rk at all.

Wo pay 4 per cent, and compound It quarterly. "

We have a few Safety Iteposlt Boxes for ITOt, '

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
JOHN BL SCOTT, President W. 8. ALEXANDER, Yloe Prea,

W. h. Caahler. '"fv;V'- -

rather decided opinions of my own
to tha general eneci mn me nr.
should not be aiscouranea iu n
Tv.mw.rtln ticket, as the Democrats,

QUICK''" SALE
E 9th COTTAGE

Q2300.Q0
CAN ARRANGE TERMS .

Five Room Modern7 Conveniences.

Brown & Company.
Thone-535- . " r: ' 203 N. Tryon St

tint th Republicans, are now
and always have been the best friends
of the negroes The letter to which I

on which It would be worth while to
attack him and the outlook now is

that his enemies will fall.
There was an unusual amount of

drunkenness at Tlrxah yesterday and
also a fight in which two men and
a mule were .hot. The men were
James and Meek Robinson. James
were shot by Elite Russell. James
Robinson was seriously wounded, tho
ball entering near the spinal column
and lodging In the stomach or bowels
James and Meek Robinson. They
der. The mule was shot In one of its
fore legs, near the knee and a brother
of Russell was struck on the side of
the head by a stone thrown by one
of the Robinsons. The Russels were
committed to JilL The day wounl
up with a heavy downpour of rain
and by reason of a lack of shelter
hundreds of people were thoroughly
drenched.

A HoustDn Tlworj.
Houston Post.

The Charlotte Observer declsres

refer Is In reference to that subject,
j Jn It. this college president says:

UNFAIR ATTITUDE?
n K t nail attention to

what I think is an unfair attitude
.t nmminsni Tlemnrrstlc leaders to
wards the- - nearo voter. There are
influential lead.rs and newspapers
moulding public sentiment against
th negro as being Incompetent for
an Intelligent exercise of the ballot,
because he blindly follows Republi F. D.A.can leaders, no matter now irienuiy
Democrats msy be toward him,
always voting for his worse enemies

LADIES
A private banking room with desks and teller's
window is pwvidM for the exclusive:use of ladies
who hare business at our bank. , ,

"
'

Household Accounts Especially Solicited.

American Trust Company

FORnLEASE.
Home. 511 E. Avenue, 8

rooms, lawn, $30 month.
FINE OFFICE.

En suite, lartre. well liirht

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

""- Resources $J,50O,OOO.OO .

Our method of .doing business holds old friends and

, gains new ones. ; - -

thai fharrotte-aa- a two mysterious
pea ranees at one time. We suppose it
alludes to the Hong Kong gander and
fat hen that were spirited away into
South Carolina to joly The Charleston
News and Courier, campaign fund.

THE WEATHER.
Rain. General Till. Week.

Ppeclal to The Observer.
Washington. Aug. . During the

week beginning August 10th rain
will be fairly well distributed
throughout the principal agricultural
rural districts and moderate temper-
ature for the "season will prevail
generally in the United State..

ed. front, aecond floor; 13 1-- 2

and against nil best irienas; mere-jor- e,

he must be disfranchised. On
the other hand there are strong men
and papers moulding sentiment
against allowing the negro who has

and intelllirenre enough
to lead him to eas,t his vote as a pro-

test against Republican hypocrisy
any freedom of actjon whatever. They
would wall him in with the Repub-
lican party so that he cannot escape,
where the leaders may Insult nnd
Impose upon him. and then ask. if

''he does not like it. where Is he go-

ing? And then these same influential
Democratic leaders who shape con- -

dltlona so aa to circumscribe the
riegro. direct public attention to the
Incompetency and lark of manhood
as shown by the negro who licks the
hand that smites him.

W. Trade St., $30 month.

Washington. Aug. Forecast: B. P. HEATH. President. -
. -

. 1 rsO. M. SCOTT, Vice President .....

FOR RENT.
Five 6-ro- houses at $10

to $15 "month, " situated
"close in" on Hill, Graham,
Church, W. Eleventh and K
Myers streets.

P. D. ALEXANDER
Fire Insurance.

Piedmont Bldg. 'Phone. SIT-C4- I.

slightlyVlrslnla. partly cloudy and
"It seems to me that those to whom j T,..a. r..rtiv einnrfv... ia Innli fnr Kvmnfcthv and '

. .
V ' at. H. XjITTLE Vice President '

Wood fibre Wall Plaster,
"

"Hard Oincli."

THE BUILDERS FRIEND t;
Freeslnc doe. mot barf nataral - shrlnka. win aot crack ttg

water does not make It fall offt hard aa gtoaa. Writ rat '.booklet,
Manalactnred by . v ?h''M'--

(BH7LRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet,".:;,-''.- v.CtoarlottA y. a

.. . .

W. H. TWrm1, Cashier,
direction re very unfairJ"" "j North Camlma. partly cloudy Monday.
Indeed If the Democ lead , ea.tem portion; Tucs-IheVr-

light to fresh wind, mostly

ngbyh,tmhefornvo;ri;g tZ i Tto'air Monday and freshone oartv and tha other opposing
i. hi una- - an oonortunitv to divide "" w.naa occoming vananie.

East Florida, local abowsrs Monday
and probably Tuesday; light to freBh

Fourth Ward 'Building : Lotwinds mostly south.
West Florida, Alabama and Mississippi.

generally lair Monday and Tuesday;
light north winds becoming variable,

Louisiana, generally fair Monday and
TueMlay; light east to southeast winds.

w.' ntrer for .ale on easy term, one of th. , most desirable
t.,,iMina loU la Fourth Ward. Situated at C 07 K. Poplar .treet;

and 10-fo- ot aney.on aide and a alley la rear.
1: .... i. .t.iv elevated and berfectly level, and one of the hest

6 PER CENT.
THE 8AFE8T INVESTMENT

OBTAINABLE 18 A FIRST
MORTOAOB ON CTTT REAL
ESTATE. - v

Write for booklet describing
eur First Mbrtg.g. Real Estate
Bopda. '

KORT1T CAUOLIX A TRUST
COMPANY,

Greensboro, N. 43, .

Caslt Capital. $1:5,000.
A. W. McAUater, President. "

R. J. Mebane,8ec. and Treaa

Will Be Opened S?itufday Aug. 1 "j. rttir One aneelal nrlce.U.TtO. TermsEast Texas, fair Monday and Tuesday:
light to fresh south winds oa the coast. y vv SI. .A IK. ..nwhaaae.w Ml Tta Tale UAnfllv Infl Tlieanav

Arkansas and Tennessee, fair Monday
ana a uriuf.

Ill
Ms vote, wherein does the Democratic
party show Its qualifications to pass
tipon the wisdom the negro exercise.
In easting his ballot, when the Dem-
ocratic' party is Itaelf so radically
divided upon the .very question it
take, the liberty to decide, when
the party Is all at sea, practically
'boxing the compass' on the que-

stion?
"Please pardon this Intrusion, but

. J wanted jo aay that I am sure ne-
groes will be glad to see your posi-
tion on this matter: for many of us
believe that It 1. best for our people

--and best for the country that where
we . are allowed to vote our ballot
should be divided between the two

- pertieaY end not all on one side."
There It U. It Is neither my pur-

pose, desire nor . function to com
, ment on It. '

rarriah Pnrnltare Company mt Dnr-- -
.. ham Goes to the Walt

"TBrcTaTTrTlienSDverr

.... . . ...

caab ana uaianc

. CAROLINA REALTY CO., .

O J. THIES, Prea "''. - B. RUSH LEE. See.

W. p. wrLKmSON1, Trea. and Manfr. , J. P.. LONO, Salesman.
Ko. . W. Fifth street t Phon. 6 Of.

Kentucky lair Monday, , shower at
night or Toeaday la north portion, fair
In south.

West Vlrsinla. altshtlv nrmir Vim. NEW. SEMESday; Tuesday partly cloudy, probably
snower. py night. - - GILBERT C. WRITE, C K.

' ConnlUns
CIVIL ENGINEEB

s Durham. N. C.
Waterworka, bewe rage, Streets: Wa.
ter ' nitration, ewaga DUpoaal;

, local orncE u. & weatbeb
Charlotte. Aug. --Sunrise tS a. ml:
uaaet 7:1 p. ro. , ,

Plana, Reports, Estimate., buper.
viston of ConsMrtion. -

. TE MPERATU RE (in degrees).
Highest tepnperalure .. t 78
Lowest temperature ..
Mf"1 maaliira.,,,,vi 7;
leneiency for the day , IDurham. - Aug. . 'The jParrleh

Purnlture -- Company, a concern that accumulated axceas Tor tns mnntn.. - s
AlA a rather .mall furairVira bu.lneas

BANDY a MYERS.
. .' Consul Ong; Etagtaeera.

VDaftae Clitnnlv mnA ' PllriflpiHjm.
aecumulated exceaa fnr tne year.... 17

B. & L. stock has proven a blessing to thousands
of men and women during the panic time --we have

4 gone ihfough Better thrsavmgs;; banks" because,
"you will save' systemicaUy. o' not delay.. Be'

"

wise. Start now. '.;- -

:- -

aiAw o:r asscoaikj
j. H. Van.Kess, Pres. ..

' .Willi3 Brown, Sec...
itSZ-Z- aOince 203 IT. Tryon Zt.

'

. ;;-- v

tvanljmintv. lul thav rnnAm will ti Total lor 14 hours ending ( pt tn.... .01
Total for th. month J.14

TI57 Acres on the Catawba River

'A 'ne old homestead in Hiver Bend . Township 12
miles from Charlotte. - -

s - -- -
- 15 acres in cultivation. - " f. J ;

'

50 acres in timber.
. JAbout 800 fruit trees. : -

Fine brick residence, 11 rooma. , '

Large barns, tenant house, etc. ' v

- A" fine country home for s ome one r
) For Sale By , - -

F. Q. 2lBBOTT-&-QOMPn- NY

Sewerage, Seweragw Dlspoaal, Roada
Streets, Pavements, Watet Power,ao!4 to satisfy the debts as far as
Hydro-EUctrl- o Plants, Irrigation,posatDM. victor it. storoea,. oi hsvfeigh. referee In bankruptcy, ba. .eat

Aeeaniuiatee excess lor in. inontn.. .17
Total tor the-re- ar .................... t.)
Aacumulated defleiency for year ... 4.61
Prevailing wtnd dtriion ..N. E.- W. 3. BENNETT, Observer.

veya, Eittmatea, Plans and epecinea
tlona Construction Superintended.'
Complete Plant, aealgaed and coo--
et ataawt Jcit j '

nr of the eredHor. ta the postofflce
building here Monday, August 17th,
at which time a trustee will be Malaria Iakea Pale Blood.- -

Main Jfflce. 87-t- 7 Arcade Building,nniw nw ucu can uai- - The Old tuanaard OROVESJamj. . the owner, of. the CHILL TONIC drive.
ree. s re out of the city, i it 1st out malaria end builds up the ays- - OreeiMboo, nertb

. v . . Branch Office, .. .
' . .

Laortnburg, North CaroUaa.
m ll t - -tr.oirht that the - liabilities tern. For grown people and" chll

3CArea, too.jrsai! exceed the aseeta.
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